Scoring for the Interview for Perfectionistic Behavior

The scoring for the IPB involves all of the numerical ratings from the interview questions. They are numbered 1 – 52 on the interview form. The traits and self-presentational facets can be scored as below. Individual items can used as rating for specific aspects of the perfectionism construct (e.g., satisfaction, perfectionism self statements and so forth).

IPBSELF = ipb1+ipb2+ipb7+ipb8+ipb15+ipb17+ipb18+ipb25+ipb26+ipb40+ipb46.
IPBOTHER = ipb3+ipb4+ipb9+ipb10+ipb21+ipb22+ipb38+ipb41+ipb47.
IPBSOCIAL = ipb5+ipb6+ipb11+ipb12+ipb19+ipb20+ipb39+ipb42+ipb48.
IPBPROMOTE = ipb29+ipb30+ipb43+ipb50.
IPBNONDISPLAY = ipb13+ipb14+ipb44+ipb51.
IPBNONDISCLOSE = ipb33+ipb34+ipb45+ipb52.
IPB AUTO COGNITIONS = ipb27 + ipb28.